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WHAT IS Hf AFTER?TH CAROLIHAVATCHMAH.

! Local News Items

fMinister Assaulted ;! ' r 1

The people of he city were ver y
indignant Saturday aftern o u,
when thoy learned of au assf-ni- t

J To Cure

Take Laxative B.bomo Quinine
Tab fetSii Druggist s refuud money
if it fails to cure. f E. W. Grove's
signature Ts on each box. .

SALISBURY MARKETS. .
Corrected weekly by D. id. Miller.

Apples, per bushel,. 60 to 75.
Bacon , sides per fi , 10 to 11

" ; shoulders per ft, 10 to 11.
"

.
ham , per ft, 15 to 16.'.. round,-- per ft, 10 to 12 .

Butter, choice yellow , 15 to 25

BMelutiflnsi

. Resolutions b.f respect to the
late O. S. Gallimore, of Chestnut
Hill Council No. 26, Jr. O. IJ. A. M.

Whereas, we bow in submission
to. Almighty God" in his allwise
providence in taking from us
Brother Gallimore. be it resolved
that we members ot Chstnut
Hill council, No. 26, Jr. 0. U. A.

M., submit. to the will of God
who knows all things and does
what is best for us all. We also

y

extend 'our heartfelt sympathy to
the bereaved family in the loss of
a husband and father.. Resolved
further, that we send a copy of

iJabbage, per nr '

'Chickens, 15 to 45. ' '

Coin, per hushel, 45.
Cotton, per ft , 11.25 to 11 40
Ducks, 20 to 30. ':
Eggs, per doz, 11 to 12. -

Flour.straight, per sacky $2.25to $2.50.
" pat, $3 00 to .. .

Guineas, 15 to 20.
Hay, per. hundred fts, 40 to 50
Hides, green, per lb, 9c. to 11
Hides, dry; Dfer ft, 10 to 12.
Honey, per lb, 12 to 15.
Lard, N. C, per lb, 10 to 12.
Meal, bolted, per bu. 85.

--Oats', per bu, 40 to 45.
Onions, per bu. 95 to $1.00.
Potatoes Irish, per bur 75.
Wheat per bush. 75. to 90 .
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Itiere was a small boy who wtote ' This is a Horse ' ' after tryingONCE hours to draw a copy on his Slate of a thoroughbred racer. He
admired the horse, wanted it, but had neither the ability nor the

experience to get hiftv He therefore tried to draw. one. When nis labors
were complete, he looked first at the genuine article, then at the miserable
imitation, and after long, deep study wrote THIS ISA HORSE, realizing
his failure and inability to reproduce the genuine, and he knew without "This is a Horse "
written below, no one would" recognize what he had tried to make. Would-b- e competitors
have tried for years to imitate Grape Tobacjce. They make bla'ik plugs of similar size, but
of less weight,' and put in it all sorts of various concoctions, mixtures and kinds of Tobacco,
biit all failed (to get the business) and finally hit upon the small boy's'plan and printed on-th- e

tag "SOMEBODY'S SUN CURED." 'They all advertise and tell you that SOMEBODY'S
SUN .CURED tag is valuable Of ceurse it is (itxiost about 15 cents perthousand) but how
about the miserable imitation of Grape Tobacco the tag i3 on? Somebody's Sun Cured tag no
more makes good Tobacco than does THIS IS A. HORSE irnakes a valuable genuine horse.

MORAL: CHEW GRAPE TOBACCO MADE IN RICHMOND v

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
COURSES Literary, Classical, Scientific Pedagogical, Commercial.

s , Domestic, Science, Manual Training, Music.
Three courses leading to degrees. Special courses for graduates of other

colleges. Well-equipp- ed Training School for Teachers.-- Board, laundry, tui-
tion, and fees for .use of text books, etc., $170 a year. For "fre,e- - tuition stu-
dents, $125. Fifteenth annual session begins September 20. 1906.' To secure
board in the dormitories, all freettuition application; should be made before
July 15. Correspondence llesired from those desring competent teachers and
stenographers. For catalogue and other information addres.s

CHARLES D. McIVER, President,
6-1- 2 ot

" GREENSBORO, N. C.

110TICE.

Notice is hereby given that I will ap-
ply to His Honor, B. F. Long, Judge,
at -- the special-ter- m ofJfcowan "iSuperior
Court, tp be held in the Court House in
Salisbury on Monday, the 6th day of
August, 1906, for confirmation of t"he
sale of the real and personal property

. of the Brown Furniture Company, sold
by me as receiver in the civil action --

entitled The - Palmer-Pric- e Co., De-
troit -- "VYhite .Iiead "Works, and A. L.
Smoot vs. The" Brown Furniture Co.

JtfHN J. STEWART,
July 17th, t906l 4t. v vBeceiver.

We have opened a

FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

NEAR THE PASSENGER DEPOT.

Furniture repairedr-refinish- ed

and upholstered to order. We
can make your furniture look like
new.

Harlman & Baler Co.

S A HORSE ' '

eOUCHES L
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CARRIAGE

Repairers
and builders,

& CO.

Jack Dillingham Makes i& Confession
Which Is a Puzzle to the Authorities-- .

4 Yesterday, Sheriff Julian re-ceiv- ecl

the following letter which
was sent to him" by Sheriff Wal-
lace of Mecklenbury county :

Thia comes to let you know, tha
Jack Dillenham . has confessed
that he and a white man "did the
Killing of that family. But Jack
did not give the name of the white
man. Jack also stated that the
killing and threats made was on:
account of a. quarrel with the
family aud his wife aud siysthe
other men don't" know anything
about it Jack says, he was
uuo uiiaiu it x,q us as we
was in jail and not::dq him no
harm.

The cofession was made to the
below names ana we thought it
just and right to tell it.

Your Servant, -
Alexander Massey
W. N.Mitchell.

The men who signed the letter
are prisioners in the Charlotte
jail, and the alleged confession
was, made to them. If Dilling-
ham made any such confession as
this, there is some scheme in it,
though it is hard to even form an
conjecture as to what it caube.
The evidenco against Nease Gil- -

lespie, whom Dillingham exoner-
ates in his confession, is much
stronger than it is against the lat-
ter. The story of the white man
Dillingham-speak- s of is certainly
too thin to deserve attention.
The fact that no robbery occured
on the night. of the murder shows
that malice was the motive ofjbhe
crime, and if the late Mr. Lyerly
had an enemy among the white
people, one at least, who would be
apt to do him the least, personal
injury, has not Deen shown by the
evidence so far adduced. Dilling-
ham will have to com again, and
in the meantime, Sheriff Julian
is puzzling, over the letter. .

The Farmers' Institute.

A Farmers' Institute was held
at the court house in this city last
Thursday. The attendance' was
not large, but those presrnt were
quite agreeably entertained, by
addresses from the following gen
tlemen : Prof. W.. H. Dyis, of
Guilford College f Pj6f. Connor
of the Georgia Experimental Sta-

tion ; Chas. C. Moore, of the State
Cotton Growers' Association, and
W. S. Sherman, of Raleigh.

New Advertisements.

Brittain & Campbell, the hust
ling dry goods dealers, have a
change of ad. today. Jlead it!

Max Moses, who wants your
onions and patronage, calls your
attention to some things in this
paper. Give him a call.

Summersett, the furniture deal
er, has a lot of goods for sale, and
he doesn't care who knows it.
See his ad.

Dave Oestreicher has returned
from Germany and is preparing to
get into his new store, but in or
der to save moving he intends to
sell off everything possible at
once. , Read his ad and give him.
a call. His goods are all first-clas- s.

As will be noticed by ,the con-ten- ts

of a page ad in this issue of
the Watchman the N, Y. & St,
Louis Con. Sal. Co., has bought
the entire stock of George Fink's
a"nd will dispose of it on the short-
est possible notice; There, will no
doubt be a big jam at Mr, Fink's
store on this occasion -- and as hs
g. ods were only recently purchas
ed they are all new and desirable

wKMM, 50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1

f4 Trade Marks
Aw rO Designs

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
qniekly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for seenring patents.

Patents taken through Mnnn x. TecelTe
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. l.arprest cir.
culaMon of any sclentfflc JournaL TermB, fa a
year; four months, fl. Soi4.byall newsdealers.

upon the Rev.. J. C Rowppaf or
of the Fir3t Methodist church, of
this city. ; Rufus Rufty a far ler
of the couuty, was the ma'i V ho
forgot himself so far as to strike
a minister of the gospel. It is
stated " that Rufty was jdriuking.
Both men vere in the store of M.
C: Rufty.- - Rufus Rufty was vorfj
profahe and boisterotfs. Mr.
Rowe rebuked him and told him
he must notnise : such language,
when Mr.rufty said he would
swear as much as he pleased, and
either struck the. minister or vio-

lently pushed him against the'
counter. Mr. Rowe walken out
of the store and Mr. Rufty start-
ed to follow him, but desisted
when told that Mr. Rowe was a
minister It is claimed that Mr.
Rufty Was not aware that Mr.
Rowe was a minister.

Monday a warrant was issued
by the Mayor. He was, brought
to town and fined five dollars and
costs. Later, Mr. Rufty tendered
Mr. Rowe an apology.

The Faith Postoffice Discontinued.

The pejstoffice at Faith, one of
the most thickly populated and
important villages in the county,
has been; discontinued a3 a result
of the recent changes on rural
route Noj. 8, and the addition of
route 8. These routes are now
supplying more than the average
pieces of mail for the county, and
if they ate compelled to carry the
large quantity ot mail that has
been goiiig to Faith, the carriers'
joos will become quite burden-
some. It is surprising that the
government would discontinue an
office of jsuch importance after a
petition j from the citizens had
beensent in praying for its con-

tinuance. It is to be hoped that
the office will not temain closed
long.

Missionary Day.

There! will be a missionary day
at Lebanon Lutheran church,
Barber Junction. N. C, Sunday,
July 29th, The women and
children's societies have been so
fortunate as to secure for that
day, the services of Rev. R. C,

Holland, D.-.D.-, Charlotte. N. a
Dr. Holland is an able and earnest
minister, and also President and
Superintendent of the Board of
Missious of the Lutheran church
South. (His address -- or sermon
will be (made at 11 o'clock in the
morning, and there will be other

.1 t a mlexercises in the atternoon. ine
pastor, ! Rev L, P. Boland and
people, ' cordially invite all the
friends (of missions to these exer-

cises, i

John Owens in the City.

Our good friend, John Owens,
who lives near Go'd Hill and was
recently so badly cut and stabbed
by his neighbors, the-Brady- s, was
in the jsity Thursday and paid us
a call. Mr. wens explained to
us the nature of his wounds, his
bis sufferings, and his narrow es-

cape from death. His recovery
is almost miraculous. He was
forced I to lie on his stomach for a
month and survived only by suck-

ing w!a$er through a wet cloth.
His wounds, are now nearly heal
ed, but he has a slight paralytic
affliction that will take months to
wear oTff.

The Story of an Onion.

H. $, Barger comes to the front
again with what he calls a mira
cle, but which is really no more
than rthe "natural regenerative
power of a single onion. Several
years ago he pl&ated an onion, it
divided and produced three, he
planted these and they went to
seed, "These seed were - planted
and resulted in the production o
two bushels of first class, good
sized onions This gives one a
fair idea of what an onion will
do.

Den't org3t to renew your sub-
scription for The Watchman when
in tfce city.

Congressman Blackburn was
,ih the city Saturday night, on his 1

nvay to Jiiowiig K ck, j - ;

D Oestreicher has returned
from a visit to his former home
in Germany. : Mr. VQestreicher's
mother accompanied him, and
Will make her home in Salisbury, -

: If "
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K ;JNeal Mitchell, a negro Xwitch-?ma- n,

died at Spencer on Monday
morning. His death is supposed
to havo resulted from injuries re-

ceived liist December, by being
thrown from a car.

Joint Council Meeting in Salisbury.

There will-b- e a joint council
meeting of the St. Paul and-Beth-- el

churches, at the curt house in
iSslisbury, Saturday morning at

10 o'clock.

The infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. John Shives died Saturday
evening, and was buried at St.
Paul's.

Members of the Baraceaclasses
of the First Methodist and First
Baptist churches, conducted re-

ligious services Sunday aft'ernoon,
at the camp of the chain gang on
the Wilkesboro road, near Salis-
bury.

St. Paul's Sunday School will
have a picnic Thursday at Fulton
Heights Park.

Miss Mary Goodman, daughter
of D jJr Goodman, of Cleveland,

.died last Saturday morning, A
congestive chill was ' the cause of
her death. .

A freight wreck occurred on the
Western road Saturday evening.
The track was blocked nearly all
night. No cue was hurt.

Mr,-an- d Mrs. S. W. Harry are
in Chester, S. C, for a few days.

J. N. Maxwell left Monday for
Central Falls in Randolph county,
where he organized a council of
the Daughters of Liberty-- .

Will Remain Here.
,

Cicero Spencer, of Lenoir, who
has besn here visiting his brother,
O. W. Spencer, has concluded to.
remain here. He will be asso-

ciated with his brother in the
management of Hotel Vanderford,

Insane Patient Captured.

John Graham, of China Grove,
recently escaped from the asylum
at Mqrganton and visited his old
home near China Grove. Deputy
Kridepnd officer Cline captured
Grauam, after a hard chase.

Visited Scene of Murder,

Solicitor Hammer and E. J.
Roseman, went to Barber's on
Sunday to inspect the scene of
the late murder at the Lyerly
home. A number of persons were

seen by the Solicitor, some of
whom will no doubt be summon-
ed by the fate as witnesses in

"the case.

Bound Over for Burglary.

Oscar Holmes, a negro, was

bound over, to bunenor c5ourt
A.

Saturday, by a Spencer magis
trate. The home of H. W. Holt
was burglarized Iatelv, and the
burglar, who was not recognized,
was seen "to tke a watch. The
watch was found on Holmes
when he was arrested.

Caused t)y Fire Coals. ,

On Sunday afternoon a resi
ctence near Granite Quarry, oc
cupied by Chas. Safrit, and owned
by Mack Trout man, was destroy-
ed by fire. The family was ab-

sent when the fire occurred, A
bucket of coals and ashes were
left under the stove, aud it is sup-
posed that this caused the fire..- -

Half the World Wonders

how thff other half lives. Those
who usef Bucklenrs Arnica Salve

1 never wonder if it will cure Cuts,
Wounds, Burns, Sores aud all
Skin eruptions ; they know it will.
Mrs. Grant Shy, 1130 E. Rey-
nolds St., Springfield j 111. , says :

'I-rega-
rd it one of the absolute

necessities of housekeeping."
Guaranteed by all druggists. 25c,

these resolutian to the bereaved
family, also Baid copy to the .

ity and have a copy spread on
our minutes. .

Respectfully,
F. I. Morgan.
M. A. uorl. Committee.
S. E. Kerr,

The .Wrong Man.

Mention was made in our last
issuVof the Tenneesee officer who
had wired Sheriff Julian that he
had arrested Ed Davis. 'On
Thursday the officer reached here
.with his prisioner. The alleged
slayer of Conductor Wiggins was ,

taken to the negro waiting room
attheepot, and several persons!
who could have identified him, had
he been the right man, were called
in by Sheriff Julian. They look-

ed the prisioner over very careful-
ly and said he was not the right
man. Truly Ed Davis is getting
very numerous".

Sunday Schools to Rally.

Next Sunday has been designat
ed as rally day by the Rowan
County Sunday School Associa
tion, (1) for the gathering of new
scholars, and (2) to make a.spec- -

al offering for general Sunday
School work. The schools of the
county are also asked to elect 3

delegates to the County Conven- -

ion, St. Matthew's Lutheran
church, Morgan township, Wed
nesday and Thursday, August
22nd and 23rd. A programme of
especial interest has been arrang-
ed and all Sunday School work-
ers are urged to attend. Town-
ship conventions have also been
arranged as follows :

Locke, at Grace church, Thurs
day, August 2nd.

Morgan, Corinth. Friday, 3rd.
Litaker, St. Paul's, Tuesday,

7th.
QpldHill, Organ, Friday, 10th.
Providence, Trading Ford, Sat

urday, 11th.
Salisbury, Spencer, Wednesday

and Thursday nighs, 15th and
16th.

Cleveland. Cleveland, Tuesday,
21st. -

All Sunday Schools ought to
unite in this common effort to
bring all. under the influence of
Bible instruction. Churches of
all denominations cannot help
but derive much benefit from uni
ty of action, since the life of the
church depends on her great train
ing school, the Sunday Schoji. ..."

Tragedy at Card Gams.

A special from Laurens tells of
a tragedy enacted near that place
this morning, in which Elbert F.
Copeland, a prosperous vouua
farmer, was shot and kifled. audH
his slayer, G. Wash Hunter, is a
fugitive from justice. The two
men were neighbori, and mem
bers of prominent families. They
had met with others Wednesday
at the home of Lee Hunter .and
began a game of cards that con
tinued all night, Early iu the
morning a quarrel arose, and it is
said by i,he others that Copaland
struck Wash HuntPr with his
crutch and drew a knife, where
upon Hunter emptied" his pistol
into Cdpeland, killing him in
stantly. Hunter made off and
has not been arrested. Charles
ton, S. C, dispatch,

REFEIGERATOES

I AM HEADQUARTERS FOR - jX

Mid Summer Furniture.
LINE IS MORE

COMPLETE THAM EVER

THE LARGEST STOCK
.

AND-- --
'

.
'"

osf Varied Assortment
is now ready for your inspection.

M

Furniture Eepairing:
niture repair work and invite you to give, us a trial.

W. B. SUMMERSETT.'
MOSQUITO CANOPIES PORGH SHADES

3

Shop Next to City Hall.,
(3ur repair shop i8 up-to-da- te. All work guarautoed. Eng-gie- s,

Carnages, aud Wagons repaired, painted and Trimmed in
bst style at lo West price. New CGshjons, Tops, Backs and
Dashes. ' TopB and Cushi6nsVepaired"and dreped. ,

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY.
Old rubbers patched and put on. -- .Write or call for priced. .

No Charge for, estimate .on jobs. We.bave a nice lot of Buggies
on hand at low prices. :

J. 0.AUH1TE
A little love, a-htt- le wealth,

A little home, for you aud me;
It's a,ll I ask except good health

Which comeswith Rocky Moun-
tain Tea.

T. W. Grimes Drug Co. v.
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